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ABSTRACT. Molecular aspects of ethanol fermentation in citrus fruit were investigated in immature and mature ‘Star
Ruby’ grapefruit (Citrus paradisi Macf.) and ‘Murcott’ mandarin (Citrus reticulata Blanco). Transcript levels of
pyruvate decarboxylase (PDC) and alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH), which play a central role in ethanol fermentation,
were detectable in all stages of fruit development, but accumulation of acetaldehyde (AA) and ethanol was evident
only as fruit approached maturation or after several weeks of storage. Treatment of mature fruit with ethylene
enhanced ethanol fermentation in grapefruit but not inmandarin. Immature fruit of both cultivars, on the other hand,
responded to ethylene by prominent, although transient, enhancement of ethanol fermentation. Exposure of mature
or immature fruit to anaerobic conditions (N2 atmosphere) upregulated the expression of PDC and ADH, and
increased the levels of AA and ethanol. Exposure of mature fruit to anaerobic conditions also increased the enzymatic
activities of PDC and ADH. The data indicate that the potential for ethanol fermentation exists in citrus fruit
throughout development, even under aerobic conditions, but AA and ethanol are detected mainly toward maturation
or under prolonged storage. However, prominent, long-termmolecular induction of ethanol fermentation occurs only
under anaerobic conditions imposed by N2 atmosphere.

Pyruvate decarboxylase (PDC) and alcohol dehydrogenase
(ADH) are two enzymes specifically required for ethanol
fermentation. Pyruvate decarboxylase catalyzes the irrevers-
ible conversion of pyruvate to acetaldehyde (AA), and ADH
subsequently reduces AA into ethanol. In plant tissues,
transcript levels of PDC and ADH, and activities of both
enzymes increased considerably under low O2 conditions,
concomitant with increased production of AA and ethanol
(Ricard et al., 1994). In some plants, however, transcript levels
of PDC and ADH, and the respective enzyme activities,
increased as well in response to a wide range of other stimuli,
such as dehydration, cold, ethylene, abscisic acid, and glucose
(Dolferus et al., 1994; Koch et al., 2000; Peng et al., 2001;
Tadege and Kuhlemeier, 1997). Increases in AA and ethanol
synthesis in response to these stimuli occurred under nor-
moxic (21% O2) and even under O2-enriched conditions

(Koch et al., 2000), indicating that ethanol fermentation, an
ancient metabolic pathway, functions in plants under both
aerobic and anaerobic conditions.

Production of AA and ethanol increased sharply in fruit after
postharvest exposure to hypoxic and anoxic conditions, accom-
panied by an increase in transcript levels of PDC and ADH or
activities of both enzymes (Bonghi et al., 1999; Chen and
Chase, 1993; Imahori et al., 2000; Ke et al., 1995). In several
fruits, however, production of AA and ethanol increased even
during on-tree ripening under aerobic conditions (Pesis, 2005),
along with an increase in transcript levels of PDC and ADH or
activities of both enzymes (Chen and Chase, 1993; Or et al.,
2000). Alcohol dehydrogenase transcript levels increased
significantly in grape (Vitis vinifera L.) (Or et al., 2000;
Tesniere et al., 2004), pear (Pyrus communis L.) (Chervin
and Truett, 1999), and tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.)
(Chen and Chase, 1993) after the onset of ripening under
normal O2 tension, and in peach [Pyrus persica (L.) Batsch]
(Bonghi et al., 1999), sweet pepper (Capsicum annuum L.)
(Imahori et al., 2000), and tomato (Chen and Chase, 1993) upon
postharvest exposure to hypoxia or anoxia. However, the
expression profile of PDC in grape (Tesniere and Verries,
2000) or ADH in strawberry (Fragaria ·ananassa Duch.)
(Moyano et al., 2004) is quite different when considered at
the isogene level.

Citrus fruit are generally classified as nonclimacteric,
although immature citrus fruit reveal a climacteric-like
behavior (Aharoni, 1968; Eaks, 1970; Katz et al., 2004).
Citrus fruit produced AA and ethanol even under aerobic
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conditions during natural, on-tree maturation (Davis, 1971).
Postharvest exposure of citrus fruit to hypoxia, anoxia, or
wax coating brought about the production of considerable
amounts of AA and ethanol (Davis et al., 1973; Norman and
Craft, 1971; Shi et al., 2005b). In studies of physiological
changes occurring in citrus fruit during storage, off-flavor
was found to be associated with elevated concentrations of
AA and ethanol in the juice (Cohen et al., 1990; Ke and
Kader, 1990; Pesis and Avissar, 1989; Porat et al., 1999).
Concentrations of AA and ethanol in the juice of citrus fruit
increased also upon exposure to exogenous ethylene (Eaks,
1970; Porat et al., 1999). Some data regarding the regulation
of ethanol fermentation in citrus have been provided (Bruemmer,
1986; Davis et al., 1973; Ke and Kader, 1990), but the
molecular aspects have not been addressed. The increasing
interest in developing anaerobic-based postharvest quaran-
tine treatments to control insect infestations (Ke and Kader,
1990; Shellie, 2002) and the need to reevaluate the behavior
of citrus fruit under controlled atmospheres (CAs) (Shi et al.,
2005a) prompted us to conduct the current study. The existing
evidence suggests that the ethanol fermentation pathway is
potentially available in citrus fruit even under normal,
aerobic conditions. It attains full metabolic activity, however,
only under anaerobic conditions. We hypothesize that this
activation involves upregulation of the gene expression of
PDC and ADH.

Thus, the objective of the current study was to examine the
involvement of global changes in transcript levels of PDC and

ADH in the activation of ethanol fermenta-
tion in mature and immature citrus fruit, as
affected by ethylene and anoxia. The results
indicate that although the intensity of etha-
nol fermentation in citrus fruit is transcrip-
tionally controlled, other, developmental
regulatory mechanisms are also apparently
involved.

Materials and Methods

PLANT MATERIALS AND TREATMENTS. ‘Star
Ruby’ grapefruit and ‘Murcott’ mandarin
fruit were harvested at stage I (immature
fruit) and stage III (mature fruit) of devel-
opment and were used for the experiments
on the day of harvest. N2 treatments were
carried out as described previously (Shi
et al., 2005b). Mature grapefruit and
mandarin fruit were placed together (9
grapefruit and 12 mandarin; total mass,
�4.2 kg) into 30-L air-tight plastic con-
tainers, whereas immature grapefruit and
mandarin fruit were placed together (total
mass, �400 g) into 3.2-L glass jars. Con-
tainers or jars were flushed for about 10 min
with pure N2 until the O2 level in the
containers or jars was less than 0.5%. The
containers or jars were then sealed and kept
at 20 �C for the indicated times. Control
fruit were kept in sealed containers or jars at
20 �C for similar periods. For ethylene
treatment, mature and immature fruit were
sealed at 20 �C in the dark in 30-L plastic

containers and 3.2-L glass jars respectively, and fresh ethylene
was injected daily after aeration to a final concentration of
10 mL�L–1. Similarly, control fruit were sealed and aerated daily
without the injection of ethylene. Immediately after treatment,
flavedo (outer colored rind) tissues of immature fruit, and both
flavedo and juice vesicles (juice sacs with segment
membranes) of mature fruit were frozen in liquid nitrogen
and stored at –80 �C until use.

RESPIRATION AND VOLATILE EVOLUTION RATES. Respiration
and volatile evolution rates for mature fruit were measured as
described previously (Katz et al., 2004; Shi et al., 2005b).
Individual mature fruit were sealed for 2 to 3 h in nylon bags
equipped with syringes closed with rubber serum caps. The air
was first gently evacuated from the sealed bags with a vacuum
pump for 5 to 10 s and then 30 mL fresh air was injected into
each bag through the rubber serum cap. The total volumes of the
bags including the grapefruit and mandarin inside were 460 mL
and 200 mL respectively. Individual immature fruit were sealed
for 1 h in 50-mL plastic Falcon tubes capped with serum caps.
Gas samples were withdrawn with syringes and injected into a
gas chromatograph (GC) for analysis. Carbon dioxide concen-
tration was determined with a Packard 7500 GC (Agilent
Technologies, Palo Alto, Calif.) equipped with an Alltech
8700 CTRI packed column (Alltech Associates, Deerfield,
Ill.) and a thermal conductivity detector. Acetaldehyde and
ethanol concentrations were determined with a Varian 3300GC
(Varian, Palo Alto, Calif.) equipped with a Carbowax 20-M
column (Sigma-Aldrich Corp., St. Louis, Mo.) and a flame

Fig. 1. Changes in juice total soluble solids (TSS)-to-acid ratio (TSS:acid), pH, AA, and ethanol content
of grapefruit and mandarin during on-tree maturation. Grapefruit and mandarin fruit were harvested
and analyzed at the indicated dates (2004–2005 season). Each value represents the average of three
measurements at each time point ±SE. Error bars not shown are smaller than the symbols used. Please
note the different scales for grapefruit and mandarin.
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ionization detector. In both cases, helium was used as the
carrier gas.

JUICE VOLATILE, TOTAL SOLUBLE SOLIDS, ACIDITY, AND PH.
Composite juice was extracted by a hand squeezer from 9 to

12 mature fruit (three to four fruit/measurement). For AA
and ethanol volatile determination, 10-mL aliquots were
immediately transferred to 50-mL Erlenmeyer flasks sealed
with rubber serum caps. The volatiles in the head space were
determined with a Varian 3300 GC against known standards, as
described previously (Shi et al., 2005b). Total soluble solids
was determined with a digital refractometer (Atago Co., Ltd.,
Tokyo, Japan). Titratable acidity was determined by titration
with 0.1 N NaOH and calculated as citric acid equivalents.
Juice pH was determined with a multiparameter analyzer
(CONSORT, Turnhout, Belgium).

GENE ISOLATION AND SEQUENCING. Degenerated primers for
PDC and ADH were designed based on the conserved domains
of homologous genes in the GenBank. Polymerase chain
reactions (PCRs) were performed using citrus complementary
DNA (cDNA) libraries as templates. Fragments generated from
PCR with expected length were cloned into pGEM-T Easy
Vector (Promega, Madison, Wisc.) and sequenced. Desirable
PDC fragments were obtained from one citrus cDNA library
(Jacob-Wilk et al., 1997), and ADH from another citrus cDNA
library (Kapri et al., 2000). Isolated genes were submitted to
GenBank under the following accession numbers: PDC,
DQ083540; ADH, DQ083539.

RNA EXTRACTION AND NORTHERN BLOT ANALYSIS. Total RNA
was extracted by a standard sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-
phenol/chloroform method as described by Ausubel et al.
(1995). Twenty micrograms RNA was separated by electro-

phoresis in 1% agarose gel contain-
ing formaldehyde and blotted onto
Hybond-XL nylon membrane
(Amersham Biosciences, Bucking-
hamshire, UK) by capillary transfer.
After electrophoresis, the gel was
photographed before blotting to
ensure that equal amounts of RNA
had been loaded for each example.
The RNA blot was hybridized with
the specific cDNA probes described
earlier and was labeled using
a random priming method (Fermen-
tas International, Burlington, Ont.,
Canada). Hybridization was carried
out at 42 �C in ULTRAhyb hybrid-
ization buffer (Ambion, Austin,
Texas) for 16 to 20 h followed by a
high-stringency wash. The hybrid-
ized membrane was exposed and
analyzed by a FLA-5000 phosphor-
imager (Fuji Photo Film Co., Tokyo,
Japan). Generally, two membranes
loaded with the same RNAs were
used for hybridization in each
experiment.

PYRUVATE DECARBOXYLASE AND

ALCOHOL DEHYDROGENASE ENZYME

EXTRACTION AND ASSAY. Pyruvate
decarboxylase and ADH enzymes
were extracted according to Ke et al.
(1995) with the following modifica-
tions. Frozen tissue (3 g and 8 g for
flavedo and juice vesicles, respec-
tively) was ground to a fine powder

Fig. 2. Change in transcript levels of PDC and ADH of grapefruit and mandarin
during on-tree maturation. Grapefruit and mandarin fruit were harvested and
analyzed at the indicated dates (2004–2005 season). Total RNA was extracted
from flavedo and juice vesicle tissues. Blots were hybridized with specific
probes. The ethidium bromide-stained ribosomal RNA (rRNA) bands are
shown to indicate the equivalent RNA loading.

Fig. 3. Changes in rates of respiration, AA and ethanol
evolution, and transcript levels of PDC and ADH in
mature grapefruit and mandarin fruit during post-
harvest storage at 20 �C. Fruit were harvested on
11 Feb. 2004. (A) Changes in rates of respiration, AA,
and ethanol evolution. Each value represents the
average of four individual fruit at each time point
±SE. Error bars not shown are smaller than the
symbols used. (B) Changes in transcript levels of
PDC and ADH in flavedo and juice vesicles. Total
RNA was extracted from flavedo and juice vesicle
tissues. Blots were hybridized with specific probes.
The ethidium bromide-stained rRNA bands are
shown to indicate the equivalent RNA loading.
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in liquid N2, then reground with cold acetone (30 mL and 45 mL
for flavedo and juice vesicles, respectively) and incubated
at –20 �C for 30 min. The homogenate was filtered through
Whatman no. 1 filter paper using a vacuum, and the resultant
powder was washed four times with cold acetone and dissolved
in 7.5 mL cold 100 mM 2-(N–morpholino)ethane–sulfonic acid
buffer (Ph, 6.5) containing 0.5 mM cysteine, 5 mM dithiothreitol
and 1% (w/v) polyvinylpyrrolidone. The homogenate was
incubated on ice for 15 min and filtered through two layers of
Miracloth (EMD Biosciences, San Diego, Calif.), and centri-
fuged at 16,266 gn for 15 min at 4 �C. The supernatant was
retained as enzyme extract for measuring PDC and ADH
activity. Pyruvate decarboxylase and ADH activities were
assayed as described by Ke et al. (1995). Activity of PDC was
expressed as micromoles of AA formed/minute/milligram pro-
tein, and activity of ADH was expressed as micromoles of
reduced form of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH)
oxidized/minute/milligram protein. Protein was assayed accord-

ing to Bradford (1976), using bovine
serum albumin as the standard.

Results

ETHANOL FERMENTATION IN MATURE

CITRUS FRUIT. As on-tree maturation
advanced, AA and ethanol levels in the
juice increased in both cultivars along
with increases in the total soluble solids-
to-acid ratio and pH (Fig. 1). However,
the actual levels of AA and ethanol
varied considerably between these two
cultivars; AA and ethanol levels were
much lower in mandarin, in the current
experiment, and peaked by January. A
moderate seasonal increase in transcript
levels of PDC and ADH was observed in
flavedo and juice vesicles of grapefruit,
whereas in mandarin only the transcript
level of ADH showed an increase
(Fig. 2).

Respiration rates of both cultivars
declined during the initial period of
postharvest storage at 20 �C. Evolution
of AA and ethanol became apparent in
mandarin after 3 weeks of storage and
increased sharply thereafter, whereas
grapefruit did not evolve significant
amounts of AA and ethanol during the
same storage period (Fig. 3A). Similarly,
juice AA and ethanol increased signifi-
cantly only in mandarin and not in
grapefruit during storage (data not
shown). Transcript levels of PDC and
ADH in flavedo and juice vesicles
declined slightly during the first 3 weeks
of storage but recovered thereafter
(Fig. 3B).

Treatment of mature fruit with ethyl-
ene resulted in moderate increases in
respiration rates and AA and ethanol

accumulation in grapefruit but not in mandarin (Fig. 4A).
Correspondingly, transcript levels of PDC and ADH increased
in response to ethylene only in the flavedo of grapefruit (Fig.
4B). Ethylene had little effect on transcript levels of PDC and
ADH in juice vesicles of both cultivars.

Following exposure to N2 atmosphere, respiration rates
and evolution of AA and ethanol (as determined upon their
return from N2 atmosphere to air) increased markedly in both
cultivars. The longer the exposure to N2 atmosphere, the
higher the increases in respiration rates and evolution of AA
and ethanol (Fig. 5A). This burst of respiration appears to be
a homeostatic response to the anaerobiosis that prevailed
while the fruit were under N2 atmosphere. Respiration rates
and evolution of AA and ethanol were much higher in
mandarin than in grapefruit (Fig. 5A). Transcript levels of
PDC and ADH increased markedly in flavedo and juice
vesicles of both cultivars even after a short (6-h) exposure to
N2 (Fig. 5B).

Fig. 4. Changes in respiration rates of
intact fruit, contents of juice AA and
ethanol, and transcript levels of PDC
and ADH in mature grapefruit and
mandarin after exposure to air (Air) or
10 mL�L–1 ethylene (C2H4) at 20 �C for
24 h. Fruit were harvest on 17 Feb.
2004. (A) Changes in respiration rates
of intact fruit, contents of juice AA, and
ethanol. Each value of respiration rate
represents the average of four individ-
ual fruit, and each value of juice AA
and ethanol level represents the aver-
age of three measurements. (B)
Changes in transcript levels of PDC
and ADH in flavedo and juice vesicles.
Total RNA was extracted from flavedo
and juice vesicle tissues. Blots were
hybridized with specific probes. The
ethidium bromide-stained rRNA bands
are shown to indicate the equivalent
RNA loading.
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Upon transfer of fruit from N2 atmosphere to air, there was a
period of recovery from the anaerobic stress. Respiration rates
declined quickly to control levels but AA and ethanol evolution
increased further up to 6 h after the transfer, and only then
declined gradually (Fig. 6A). Transcript levels of PDC in
flavedo and juice vesicles of both cultivars declined rapidly
after transferring, whereas those of ADH showed variable
trends (Fig. 6B).

Enzyme activities were also examined to determine whether
the N2-induced upregulation of PDC and ADH gene expression
also affected the respective enzymes. Indeed, PDC activity
and, to a lesser extent, ADH activity increased in response to
N2 atmosphere in flavedo and juice vesicles of both cultivars
(Table 1).

ETHANOL FERMENTATION IN IMMATURE CITRUS FRUIT.
Respiration rates of immature fruit were relatively high at
harvest (CO2 at 302 mg�kg–1�h–1 and 424 mg�kg–1�h–1 at 20 �C
for grapefruit and mandarin, respectively), but declined during
the first 2 d and then were rather stable during the following 9 d
of storage. Both immature fruit started to produce small
amounts of ethanol, but not AA, from day 1 after harvest
(Fig. 7A). Transcript levels of PDC and ADH were low, but
nevertheless detectable in flavedo of both cultivars immediately

after harvest, then declined gradually
during subsequent storage (Fig. 7B).

Treatment of immature fruit with
ethylene resulted in a steeper initial
reduction in respiration rate, which
recovered on day 2 and eventually
stabilized at a slightly higher level
than the control (Fig. 7A). Exogenous
ethylene treatment resulted in a tran-
sient burst of AA and ethanol evolu-
tion on day 1, which declined to
control levels on day 2 (Fig. 7A).
Ethylene brought about a marked
increase in transcript levels of PDC
and ADH on day 1, but transcript
levels declined subsequently (Fig.
7B).

Exposure of immature citrus fruit
to N2 atmosphere resulted in a
decrease in respiration rates and a
dramatic increase in AA and ethanol
evolution (Fig. 8A), as determined
immediately upon their transfer from
N2 atmosphere to air. Acetaldehyde
and ethanol evolution of immature
mandarin fruit were about two fold
higher than that of immature grape-
fruit. Transcript levels of PDC and
ADH in flavedo of both cultivars
increased strongly upon exposure to
N2 atmosphere for 6 h (Fig. 8B).
Exposure of immature fruit to N2

atmosphere for 24 h caused severe
peel injury in both cultivars and the
flavedo turned dark, thereby prevent-
ing RNA analysis.

Discussion

Transcript levels of the ethanol fermentative genes PDC and
ADH were detectable in citrus fruit throughout development
(Figs. 2, 7B and 8B), even when AA and ethanol production
were almost undetectable (Fig. 7A). Pyruvate decarboxylase
and ADH expression were upregulated to some extent during
the course of on-tree maturation (Fig. 2). This increase in
transcript levels of PDC and ADH during citrus maturation did
not seem to result from any cue of anaerobiosis, because we did
not find any changes in the internal O2 levels of fruit harvested
at different maturation stages (data not shown). Furthermore,
the expression of PDC and ADH was not confined to internal
fruit tissues (juice vesicles) but was apparent even in external
peel tissues (flavedo), indicating that ethanol fermentation was
not induced in this case by hypoxic conditions. There appears to
be a developmental control that potentiates ethanol fermenta-
tion in mature fruit even under aerobic conditions.

Expression of PDC and ADH was reported to increase
toward ripening in other fruit (Chen and Chase, 1993; Moyano
et al., 2004; Or et al., 2000); however, the signal molecule is not
known. In the current study we observed an increase in juice
pH during maturation (Fig. 1). Changes in juice pH may alter

Fig. 5. Changes in rates of respiration, AA and ethanol
evolution, and transcript levels of PDC and ADH in
mature grapefruit and mandarin fruit during expo-
sure to air (CK) for 72 h or to nitrogen atmosphere
(N2) for different durations. Fruit were harvested
on 15 Jan. 2003. (A) Changes in rates of respiration,
AA, and ethanol evolution. Each value represents
the average of four individual fruit at each time point
±SE. Error bars not shown are smaller than the
symbols used. (B) Changes in transcript levels of
PDC and ADH in flavedo and juice vesicles. Total
RNA was extracted from flavedo and juice vesicle
tissues. Blots were hybridized with specific probes.
The ethidium bromide-stained rRNA bands are
shown to indicate the equivalent RNA loading.
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the in vivo activity of a number of respiratory enzymes (Nanos
and Kader, 1993) or may serve as a signal for the induction of
ethanol fermentation (Robert et al., 1989). The function of
ethanol fermentation in citrus during natural maturation is not
known; but, because AA and ethanol are precursors of natural
aroma compounds (Keen and Hatfield, 1981), ethanol fermen-
tation might be involved in the development of aroma volatiles
in citrus fruit, as found in other fruits (Lavilla et al., 2001;
Moyano et al., 2004).

Prominent changes in PDC and ADH gene expression
occurred only upon exposure to N2 atmosphere in both mature

(Figs. 5B and 6B) and immature fruit
(Fig. 8B), and in immature fruit in
response to ethylene (Fig. 7B). The
phys io log i ca l and molecu la r
responses of mature citrus fruit to
ethylene were rather limited, as
expected for citrus, a nonclimacteric
fruit (Eaks, 1970). Although grape-
fruit showed some responses (in rates
of respiration, AA and ethanol evo-
lution, and transcript levels of PDC
and ADH; Fig. 4), mandarin fruit did
not respond, perhaps reflecting their
advanced ripening stage.

Immature citrus fruit, which have
a climacteric-like behavior (Aharoni,
1968; Eaks, 1970; Katz et al., 2004),
responded to ethylene by an abrupt
upregulation of PDC and ADH
expression, accompanied by a burst
of volatile evolution, both of which
were, however, transient (Fig. 7B).

Anaerobiosis, imposed by anoxia,
remains as the main condition that
enhances and accentuates all aspects
of ethanol fermentation, from gene
expression through enzyme activity
down to AA and ethanol production.
Some correlation between the changes
in gene expression and volatile evolu-
tion were also observed in the seasonal
trends (Figs. 1 and 2) and the effect of
ethylene on mature grapefruit (Fig. 6),
but these changes were relatively
moderate and do not reflect a real shift
to anaerobic metabolism.

In conclusion, although the molecular and metabolic
ethanol fermentation pathway operates at a minimum, basal
level throughout citrus fruit development, it becomes
more active as fruit approaches maturation and senescence.
This includes partial activation by ethylene, which is
a universal ripening and senescence signal. Beyond this
developmental control, the ethanol fermentation pathway
attains maximum activity under anaerobic conditions. Our
data demonstrate the role of PDC and ADH gene expression
in this metabolic shift, in full support of our working
hypothesis.

Table 1. Enzymatic activities of pyruvate decarboxylase (PDC) and alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH)
in flavedo and juice vesicle tissues of grapefruit and mandarin kept in air or N2 atmosphere for
24 h at 20 �C.

Enzyme activityz

Grapefruit Mandarin

Air N2 Air N2

Flavedo PDC 5.07 ± 0.91 13.37 ± 1.67 4.39 ± 0.47 8.15 ± 0.45
Flavedo ADH 0.41 ± 0.02 0.73 ± 0.03 0.54 ± 0.01 0.63 ± 0.04
Juice vesicles PDC 20.78 ± 2.81 36.63 ± 2.21 19.85 ± 1.77 26.61 ± 2.56
Juice vesicles ADH 0.13 ± 0.02 0.15 ± 0.02 0.51 ± 0.02 0.59 ± 0.01
zResults are means of six measurements from two separate experiments ±SE. Pyruvate decarboxylase
(PDC) activity unit: micromoles acetaldehyde (ADH) formed/minute/milligram protein; ADH activity
unit: micromoles reduced form of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) oxidized/minute/
milligram protein.

Fig. 6. Changes in rates of respiration, AA and ethanol
evolution, and transcript levels of PDC and ADH in
mature grapefruit and mandarin fruit during exposure
to air or N2 atmosphere for 24 h and subsequent
recovery in air (Return to air). Fruit were harvest on
23 Jan. 2004. (A) Changes in rates of respiration, AA,
and ethanol evolution. Each value represents the
average of four individual fruit at each time point
±SE. Error bars not shown are smaller than the
symbols used. (B) Changes in transcript levels of
PDC and ADH in flavedo and juice vesicles. Total
RNA was extracted from flavedo and juice vesicle
tissues. Blots were hybridized with specific probes.
The ethidium bromide-stained rRNA bands are
shown to indicate the equivalent RNA loading.
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